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The Commercial certainly enjoys a very mnuci'
iarge- circulation among the business communSîy
of the country betwveen Lake Superior and the
Paciuic Coasst, than any other paper ini Canada,
daily or weekly. .By a thorough systcm of per.
sonal solictation. carried ou& annually, this jour.
nad hms leen placed upon the (k8k of the great
majority of business men ini the iast district des-
ignated abers, and induding nerthre8teTli Ont-
ario, the provinces cf MAanitoba and British
Columbia, and the territories of Assinibola,
Alberta and Saskatchewan. Thce Commercial
aiso reaches the Zeadinq tcuolesale, commission,

F mantifacturing and inancia hotues of Eastern
Canada.

W'INNIPEG, JUNE 23, 1890.

blanitoba,
New bay is selling in Brandon for $20 a ton.

J. Fletchtr, heteiheeper, Binscartb, is givi ng

G. Davidson, pliotegrapher, has cpened ont
iii lapid City.

Martin & Young are epening a lumber yard
at (Jyprezis River.

W. D. Holman, butcher, Winnipeg, lias
gavcn up business.

Thc Commercial Bink is about te open an
agcncy at Carberry.

Cyprcss River wants a geceral store and a
tmn aud hardware shop.

Cooper & Macdonald, Portage la Prairie,
have dissolved partuership.

J. Grahiam bas soid ont bis livery stable at
c;ypress River te J. V. Owens.

B. A. Piefer, harncss, Shoal Lake, lias
changcd bis style te E. A. Piefer Saddiery Ce.

Albert Hudson, pump maker, Portage la
Prairie, bas sold eut te, J. W. Ferrier, cf Shoal
l.ake.

Bread, wbich for a long timo sold for five
cents a loaf in Brandon, is ucw b2ing sold at
10 cents.

Upiwards cf cno bnndred self bioders bave
bccn sold by oe implement agent at Brandon
this 6easc1.

SÏaulte & McLarcn, betelicepers, Winnipec,
have âiasolvcd partnersbip ; Saults continues
the busincss.

Tho Frec Presa says a ruiner is current
that .a syndicaLe bas licou organizcd te buy up
ail svaâlablo bay lands contigàous te the rail-
,ways, for the purpese cf moncopolizing tii;e hy
supply for the nont few years.

A carload cf silk from the coast billad for
Philadeîphia and Boston "acsd through Winni-
pog lust weak.

OsIer, Hlamnmond & Nanton bave been op-
pofuted Winnipeg agents of tho Aflberta Rafil
way & Ceai Company.

Young & Urqualiert, blacemiths, Portage
la P>rairie, bave disscl7.id partnersiip ; Urqua.
hart continues the bjuancss.

Th2 finance committec cf tlic Winnipeg
Exhibition association bave completed arrangn-
mecnte for a tborough canvas cf the city.

C. Il. Wilson, furniture dealer, Winnipeg,
has admnitted bis brother, WV. J. Wilson, inte
partnarsbip, undcr style of C. H. Wilson & Co.

G. Hlastinge and S. A. McIGaw, of Keewatin,
are iii Portage la Prairie looking up a site for a
naw elevator at tlint point. This ivili make
the number fivo for te Portage.

The C;overnment bas deeided te strike off the
extra aliowance cf 40 per cent, for extra cost
of living among Winnipeg post office employes
and lir.s notified therw to that effect.

Ili. C. Ilanister, cf tho Bellevue House,
Portage la Prairie, lies been re.appoisited vice-
prasident for Manitoba cf thoc Men'à 'Mutual
Benefit Association, of Boston, Mass.

The naine cf Harrison station, on tba nortb.
ore division cf tho Northern Pacifie, bas been
ebanged te Reynolds, and that cf Crowell, on
the Duluth & Manitoba, te Carthage.

The Early Closing Association cf Winnipeg
bLld a meeting last Tuesday evening. The
diffé~rent committees reportcd tbe movement te
bo werking smoctbly and tlic mercbants were
very weil satisfled îvith the new erder cf tbings.
It was decided te bave a series cf excursions
this sommer for the bonefit cf those wbo
halonged te flie association.

The Frcc 1'ress says the date whicb bas bean
flxcd by the Minister of tbe Intcrior as tho
fimae whan liay cutting under permits upen
Dominion Lands 'nay commence tbis year is
Jnly 25th. AI) ptrmnits have* been issued sub
jeat te the condition that tbey (Io net comae inte
force before tlint day, and auyoe who begios
baying eperations prier thereto will net cnly
ferfcit his permit but will cause whatever ho
caLs to ho ecizcd aud confiscated by tbe Govern.
mtcut. Permnittecs shpuld thareforo gevern
themsalves accordingiy, as this regulation, being
in the interests cf settiers gecrally, will be
strictly cnforccd. Thse abjection of the re.
striction as te tbe timie ef cutting is te presarve
the bay lands cf the country, wbich of late
years bave greadly detcrierated in consequenca
cf -nt'.ing having bean comnmcnced befere the
secl bias lied timo time te ripen and fali.

ÂAsniboia.
Hay is very scarco in Moosomin.
A new buftel bas beer. epencd at Regina by

Smith Bras., called flic Palmer leuse.
Mr. Bainbrige bas built a ncw biacksmitb

aboli as. Langenburg, a-id will open up business
in that lino.

Il. Rewe is conterrpiating putting up a new
botel as. Sintalita, te cost $15,000, aise a large
livory stable.

The firmn of Narvolansky & Ripstein, wbicb
%vas hurned eut in tbe recent lire at Meosomin,
bave made an assigoment.

Tbe Moosomin counicil bas dccidcd te offer a
roward of $100 fer information rs3ulting in the

approheonsion and conviction cf tho persen who
atarted the recont fire at that placo.

Shearing wvill commence this wveek on the
sheop range cf thse (J. A. C. & Col. Ce., rieur
Mecdicino Ilat. Tbero arc now on thie range
8,000 shecop and 2,000 lsmibs, priocipally cf the
Marine and Chieviot breedo.

The flonring mills nt Regina wero compiotoly
clestroyed by firo on Sunday, June 15. Thse
inilis were owned by Il. W. Hlansuli and wero
vaiued ut about $20 000; insurance $9,000.
Tho fire aise destroycd a large tvarehouso hu.
lenging te W. MlcGirr.

Alberta,
T. INcCauglborty, livary stable, Lctbbridgo,

bas soid out te Whitney & Roîve.
A creamcry bias been started by Mr.

Rcdpatb, about six miles fromn Cochrane.
A. McDanaid & Ce., wbo reccntiy purcbased

a grecery business ait LetbbriJgo bave huilt a
newv store and opeocd eut a general business.

Tho MeLcod Cattie Company bave bought
W. H. Patricks baud cf cattia, numberiog
about 150 bead. They ivili bc put on thse ci.
pany's range on the Kootenai.

The Ga1t Ceai Company have engaged 600
niiners te* work in their mines at Lothbridgo.
The monthly pay roil of tho company amouints
te about $27,000, and it will ho inecaeed by
Marcb noxt te 1$60,000. The output cf the
mina will ho more tban deubled.

J. Hisiop is oeuing a store at Prince Albert,
C. Wodman bas opaned a saloon in Prince

Albert.
James Sanderson is starting a lumober mili at

Prince Albert.
A butcher sbop and general store were opened

at Duck Lake lust weck.

Iannber outtinigs,
Robinson & Ce. are cecting a new pianing

miii at Selkirk. IL is bcing bulît witb the
latcst improvemants and wvill ho roofcd and
probably sided îvith steel shingies.

The United States Cengress bave deciuled te
imposa hcavy fines on pcrsons %vho carciessiy
hume or destroy standing timber. A bill bas
been presented wbicb makes it unlavfril for any
person te ncgligeittly set fire te woods or public
lands, and a fine cf net more than tbrec times
the aments. cf the damage ivili ha imposed.

It is said that; a party cf Newv York capital-
ists have ferined a syndicato and purchascd
lt80,G00 acres cf tituber land in flise Adirondack
region, whicb is estimated te contoin 500,000,-
000 feet of spruce aud piste over 12 loches in
diameter, and abeut tbe samne quantity ef hem.-
lock, bircb, beecb and maple. Frem 30,000,.
000 te 50,000,000 fect cf pine and spruce wiil
bo rcmiovcd annually.

Autherity bas been grantcd hy the New-
foundland hegisiature for the granting cf lands
f rom five te fil ty miles in ex tent, for a poried cf
99 ycars, tba tinber on whicli niay ho used for
insnufacturing wood pulp. Large arca cf
stunted timaber priocipaiiy spruce and iir ara te
ho feund in Newfoundiand wbich is admirably
adapted to the making cf pulp. A Company
bas been formcd as. St. John, soea cf wh'.m are
EnUlicb capitalista, and it is expccted tboy will
go ioto te business on a large scalo.
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